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Co. News.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING,
I!V

D. I. ASB DRY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription 't DO

Six Months .1 nO
Three Months. To !

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS 82.00 p?r
Mature for firnt, and 1 per iquire for each
fubfequunt incertlon
Regular sdvcrttsln en made known on ap
plication.

No certlfinte glren until nil charges id i

All Reading Notices in Local
"oltimu will be charged at the
.rate of 20 cents per lino for first.
and 10 tits each subesq-ien- t inser -

tion.
special rates to regular

advertisers.

WE" ARE TREPAREIJ TO EXECUTE- -

IjFioe Job Printing

OE EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodders, Billheads, Let-
terheads, Niiteheads, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
printed to order.

Lawh Relating to Newspapers:

1. Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis-

continuance of their periodicals
the publisher may continue to
send them until nil arrearages are
paid.

3. If 8'ibscribera r.olect or
periodicals f10m

the office they are directed to, they
are responsible until fiey settle
their bills, aud order their paper
discontinued.

i. If subscribers move to othei
places without informing the pub-
lishers, and the papers are sent to
former directions they are held
responsible.

5. The courts have decided
"that refusing to take periodicals
irom tne omce, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

G. Any person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it, '
whether he has oi dered it or not,
is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subftcribers pay iu ad-

vance they are bound to give no-
tice to the publisher at the end cf
their term, if they do not wish to
continue taking the paper, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to-sen- d it on, and the subscribers
will bo responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears !

is sent to the publisher.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Jud N. R. Maxry.
Clerk J. T. Mael
Treasurer N. H. Boley.

Commissioners f J- - H. McHalev.
( II. H. Davfs.

Survevor J. H. Neal
Sheriff W. P Grav
Assessor Chas. Timm?.
School Supt E. Hayes.
Stock Inspector T. H. Curl

L. B. I souDist. Judges j James A. Fee
Disr. At'orncv. J. L. Rand

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office ou Main Strtet In Uoutni formerly ooeu-ple-

bi Dr. Howard.

R. G. W. BARBERD
PlMHieiatt A Surgeon.

Cfcnyon City .... Oregon.

Furmfrlr of law. ha located her, and will
attend Profcpidonat calli day or nl;ht.
X3L OfHec opposite Newa Offlce.

H. BOLEY.N.
JJoixtlst

Canyon City Oregon

Office in City Hotel.

G. I. HAZELTINE.

FtiotoBraplio r
CANTON CITT, OREGON.
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g S. DENNING.

Attorn cj-- it iii yf

Long Crekk Oregon
-

J McCL'LLOTJGH.

Notary Public.
Canton City - - Oregon

roffice with M. D. Cliff Ttl-- a

Land fillniit and CoUrrtlnm promptly attcn- -

,0- - Derti aim Murtipu: unwn, m
chareef ro liable.

E. A. Knight,
From The Dalles. h:is permaupnth
locat"'! at .lohn Day City.

ALL "WOBK WARRANTED.

A. SWEEK,

tfv ev-at-L- aw

("any Oregon- -

Ia.rri-;i- i Sc CoZAD

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
I ..-.

WANTON VITY. WHKUOa.

rgTIORNTON WILLIAMS

Attoraey-nt-Lai- T.

CANYON CITY . . ORKGON

Office at the court House.

QLAY TODHUNTER.

CoJJBtn'blo,and Collootor.
Canyon City, Oree

All biistne." entruittd to hN cre wll reclt(
prompt attention, and 11 tuontj will b pii'
K ft W Cjllcctcd.

A.ttorn9y-at-La- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Afront for the sale of School
L'inds. 5-3-

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor ' ih .

JohnDay Milk Ran or
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J. Oliver.

W. A. WimiiiRE. . Nat. Hriisos.
LnWei !, Or. Hum. Or.

AILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKEVIEW AND HI RNS. OREGON.
Will practice in the C'rrnit Court at anvon
City, and lipfor? the 1". S. L-n-d Office at Lke-vie-

Am- - hulni'i in Hif Ijinil Ollirp rntriM'i'il to in
n ill receive the miut iirrimm attention.

X3T Land caict solicited.

F. C TF0RSLEY, M. D.

Graduate of the University of

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1348.

Canyon City, Oregon.

O lico in hisDrugStore, Main Street

)nlers for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

in' RS direotionsare strict! vfol lowed

R.IOEC,

Canyon City Oregon.

Boot or Shoes nude to urdnr, or neatly
rupiired.

All Work Warranted Fint --clans.

v -- Call ACal-n-

AT

TUCKER $ CARSON'S,

Prairi: City Oregon

Wh-r- e yon can "t a drink of the tmrrf t Wine
and Liquor, r nmokc a potnl Ciar.

THE--

Harney Stage ine.

J. W Traov, p- - Pr- -

route lead from Canyon City to Rurm. in
0aniy rallcv, rr'intT U, .S. Mail and

f Hi, Fargo Co 's Expreca.

Slasre leaver Canyon MonJay, Wednesday nnd
Friday at U a. tn.. anil leaves Burns on Tuesday
Thursday and Siturday.

FtMeoeruod Freight U roajoaib ratcfl.

0. P. CRKSAP
-- Dealer In- -

: Stationery, Bookn. School Supple, Gilt B ml and glassware, in End
less Variet. Fancy Waivs, suitable foi resiul for both Old

! aud Young. Bos' Iron Wagons, Baby X'firnagea
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars ojhce.

Candies tt eipars. Tobaccos, Cofei
fees, Teas,

Dried Fruits, CunucA Fruits, Rice, Qmam WVieat,

"the finest breakf AstllTsfT

.Lard, Flour,

Unown Fishiiu
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cii'jes, ami everythinu that is
usually kept in a Variety

Store, all of
which

V
'"an now bj Bought Cheap ft-fCas- the Old Stand in
Canyon Cit.

Med Front Milliard Hull!

C. D. RICKARD, Proprietor.
Dealer in Jitie IVinc.s, Liquors and Cigars.

CANYON CITY - - OREGON.

Henry Rust's Celebrated Beer Constantly on Tap

A. IIACIIENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

George Gundlach JBro,
DEALERS IN.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY - OREGON

air PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. S '

Notice is horcbv given that we shall expect Cash Pavuvnt on all Notes
and Accounts due us, by August 1st, I8KS. without fail Wo consider
that wo have given, and an now aivinir amplo notice of this our in-

tention, and therefore cnufi lonfally expect a strict cnmpl auce with our
request. Goods, includimr a toll stock of Groceries just arrived at low
freights, sold at Cost. Come and trv us.

Q PRAIRIE CITY, OR.

J. W. BATES, Proprietor.

Geo Gundlach & Rro.

V

The Culinary D. partmcnt is in charge of Competent and Ex; 'riencci
C oka, wlio-Mr- e no labor to do honor to 'ho palates of the Public.

THE ZQ-dGk-I-

In Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied with
the Best Brands of Wines, Liquors aud Cig irs.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Overholt MuMrick,

--DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

.CANYON CITY, Or.

I A Wwidil t;il(iriLtr.-w!if.- i
I

the other day. and the local pa

lters announced it under the head
"Loss of a Whaler.'

An Illinois deacon while visit-

ing in Philadelphia was asked if
ilie had purchased any Christinas
cards, and replied, with sonic
surprise, kwhy should I? My
old pack is ood enough?''

atnin lien eomr
1 '

to lie sent away for the summer!
uNo, Charlie; but why tlo you
ask' "Well, I heard nana toll
the new governess that he would
take her out riding when he pent
the old hen away for the sum- -

mer.

At tent ion has been called to
the fact that the great men of

.. .a .v i i i iiimv largely ucen
without names." Our
first five Presidents had none
Washington, Adams. Jefferson,
Madison and M"n n roe. J. (c. Ad-

ams, broke it just then, and was
followed with .Jackson and Van
liuren. who had no middle names
Mr. II arrison then entered for
a sad and single month with
"William II. forhishaptiMiial font
and was followed by Tvler with
no middle name. Mr. Polk suc-

ceeded with his middle "K."
but after him came a perfect gal-

axy of President with no mid
die name - Taylor, Fillmore,
Pierce. lltichaiian. Lincoln .John-

son. Then came four Repub-
lican Presidents with middle
name- s- ('rant. Hayes, Garfield
and Arthur. The list closes
with a Democratic President,
0 rover Cleveland, who sustains
the grand record. This country
has had twenty-tw- o Presidents,
of which fifteen had no middle
names. Only seven havesufferd
from that, superfluity.

Floods, earthquakes, epidemi-
cs and accidents have caused a"
million deaths in China during
the last six months. Perhaps
the Chinese immigration pro
Idem is to be solved in this way.

111 Brazil some of the senators
hold their time for life. One of
them has not shown himsilf in

the senate for forty years, and
there is now due him aback sal-

ary of S!)00,000.

j

f

THE STAR R YFI RMAMENT

ON HIGH,"

"rSang Addison. But hadn't?
you, for a few years at least,
rather look at the firmament
from the underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the laws of
health and resorting to that.
cheat the grave medicine

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
- You are out of sorts; a eplen-4di- d

feeling and appetite ono"
day, while the next day life
is a burden. If yon drift

-- on in (his way you are Iiable-- K

to become Insane. Why?
Because poisoned blood on

the nervo centers wherein
the mental faculties arc
located, paralyses them and

.the victim becomes non-re- -

'sponsible.
There are thousands of peo-pl- o

to day iu insane asylums .

anl craves, put there by"
Kidney Poisoned Blood.

Insanity, according to &ta--

tistics, is increasing fatcr-- $

than any other disease. Is
your eyesight failing! Your

-- Kmemcry becoming impaired?- -

An all-gon- e feeling on slight
exertion upon you? If so,

.fcand YOU know whof her this
13 so or not, do not neglect
your caso until reason tot'ers
and you aro an imbecile, but
io day w hile you have rcas- -

on, uso your good sense and
judprment by purchasing
WAKXER'S SAFE C'l'RE

"PILLS; medi'iues warranted
to do as represented, and
which 'A ill euro you.

K

COPP'S LAND REVIEW.

Secretary's DCcIs:ons-.-Consistcnc- y

therein- - -- Intention the Foun-

dation Entries in
Good and Bad

Faith.

Igno ance Rcspcdting Legal Require

ments, etc.

fTwould iippelir the casual"

reader of decisions lv the Secre-tar- y

of the Interior in cases of
Prc-cmPtio1- 1 Jl(1 "nnuted

j homestead entries, that very

little regard to consistency, rea

son or logic is exercised in their
preparation; but to the careful.

analytical
.

reader, it is quite evi- -

(Ient tlmt the decisions are the

result of thorough examination
of the smallest details and that

ever)' circumstance connected
with each particular case is care - 1

full v weighed and has a beariiH- -

j upon the conclusion reached
I

In S(lll f!isii tlio irri rnct- - i- n,",v-"- 1 :

clemency appears to oe shown to ;

persons who have, as would an -
'

pear from a casual examination ;

of the proof offered, been absent
from theii claims for periods of

great length, and whose

are of the most

meagre character. In others,
where absence from the claims

have been of short duration and

where improvements to the val- -

ue of hundreds 6f dollars have ,

been placed upon the land, the
decisions seem very harsh and to

go to the limit of the law in the

severity of the requirements
made.

Take two such cases and ex-

amine carefully the proof in

each. It will be found that the

intention of the entrymaii, as
evidenced by his acts and the

ciicnmstances in the cases res-

pectively, is the foundation up-

on which the Secretary's action
iests. The intention to use the

I

land for the actual purposes of a
home is what constitutes faithful
compliance with the spirit of the
pre emptionand homesteadlaws.
and the settler who because of
poverty, sickness or other mis
fortune is unable to place valua-abl- e

improvements or be contin-

uously personally present upon
his claim may and generally
does- - have a more earnest desire
and honeat intention to securthe
land for an actual home for him-

self and family than the man
well-to-d- o in the world who, by

reason of his better financial cir-

cumstances, good health and
other advantages, is able to place
valuable nildings upon andcul- -

tivae extensive acres of his claim
while he Hits back aud forth be-

tween some favorite resort and
the 1 uid covered by his entry, as
fancy dictates, having no actual,
bonaiide residence upon the claim
but still being personally present j

thereon a greater number of con-tinuo- us

days than his (as the
world tcs them) less fortunate
neighbor. One is struggling in

the face of poverty, sickness and I

distress to acquire a little laud
which he may call his own, up-

on which his family m iy as a

home and cease to be wanderers

upon the face of the earth, while
the other is endeavoring toscure
title to a tract of public land for

purposes of speculation that the
fatness of his purse may become
increased. The former can do
but little iu the way of improve- - 1

I

uicnt while the latter kuowa that

for every dollar he expends up- -

on improving his claim he will
receivo t,,MJe in t!,c

I ne well-to-d- o are not the on-

ly class who attempt often si:e-ces.3l'ul- ly

to acquire title t pub-
lic land by mere compliance with
the words of the statute while
ignoring the spirit. The poor
and needy often go and do like- -

wise; sometimes as private spe
cnlaltfrffiS and agJuIHls the pai(P

-- ff
agents ofrich iien who profit by
their unlawful practices.

It is this ferreting out of in-tenti-
on

and judging accordingly
that gives to the Secretary's de
cisions an air of inconsistency,
'm(1 umie lt 1,0 impotpible
to ascertain beyond a doubt in
every case the intentions which
prompt men's actions, it is fair
to presume that the decisions are
usually correct, never without
reason, and where a reasoi able
grotind for doubt appear rcs- -
nperinfr tlw inroi'tiiin iF n cnttlutn .7aiwavs receives tneoenein rnere- -
of. IIm.vuy N. Cit.

I li.i.ii tiin tikt..l flt.tt Htl.i Mm, 111411' CHIMIN

.even harder than blows; and
many may "sneak daggers.'
though they use none.

" -

A gool many people km- - v

:IISt u.ilt rllp ,nj,rriM. u
-- .i, ntu

ers. but never found out what
was the matter with themselves.

All that we possess of truth
apd wisdom is a borrowed good.
Von will be always poor if you
do not possess the only true
riches.

T

A host of minds, of nrofound- -

est thought, find nothing in the
(1,isV,0;"u.r?s.of 8010,100 ! sl!Il.ke
ineir iaitn in tne eternal verities
of reason.

We are told that the Siberian
Railroad will connect Napirsk,
(.'hits, Irkutsk, Tomsck, Tobolsk
and Ekaterineburg. We think
that if these names were connect-
ed, and a handle adjusted to tlo
rear end, they would make a
first-clas- s meat saw.

"Why don't ou run a news-

paper like that?" a grocryman
said to a reporter the other day,
throwing out a Chicago daily.
"For the same reason you don't
run a grocery store like that,''
the reporter replied, turning to
an advertisement of a Chicago
house, showing a twelvestory
building. The groceryman look-

ed at the picture a moment and
said: "I never looked at it in
that way before."

The Governor of the Danish
colony of Greenland receives by
the ship which brings him his
mnual supplies, copies of the
daily papers of Copenhagen for
the year preceding. He arrang-
es these papers in the order of
their dates, and then camly and
quietly reads a paper each day,
just as though it was fresh from
the press. lie is sometimes
strongly tempted to peer into
futurity by reading some papers
ahead when he comes across in-

teresting news; but he resists
the temptation, no matter how
anxious he is to know the fate of
some measure. One day's paiier
for each day is his rule: and so
at the end of the year he is thor-
oughly familiar with the news of
the preceding year. He says he
is just as happy as though he
pulled each duy's paper off the
press

fttnrtllngr Discovery.
The d: --ciitj by t'.e inhabitants of p. l;.'

hi..Hto uiviiiird by the
s: 'urci' fcver and a2 that It exist ia
thfir vtry mKI&t, la UeciIeily startling.
Sudt diocovcri.s arc raalc at every stasou,
hi every pari of tl e Union. Subsequently,
wl- - k it cs.-- r us I', invariably lit at

. h tmds. thr Hj;1i vr.bi&ble ONin'rlenrc
T mm.- on who hten ben- - Il'tcil nwl

5".irH!. Wu; l tsirtur's Sti:mri DiltrM is a
tli'r..'?'-i- tii w!;(jii r rth' ata-Ui'l- Jii

'!. uihI ot i..rt.. it.jf th
- ti ; - ot it. lt:irx 'f m" .uriijr

.. r..:ti:.::y r in-- ttoro.;.1' jti wtwrf:
i.'..':bi-r- 5 1-- :1. Ik t'irilv Snrro? r.f
i. . i..r--v 'j. hr.! ngif- - tui-- i zgitt 9A:

4t. : niiit Mi- -i ft. i!t i tiD i. Kii--

EiV 'ifc ZiZZtrouble, ami all lUftt- - Irnimiria H3lAhj of uh. ui rv

.r .


